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T~ SP I E.I T 03' TE3 nOME 
It i s the ;;-i sh of ev e;.7 t rue h or.at:;ma}.:er to ma2::e ~1e r home a happy , coP.'..fortable 
pl .;;.c e for rte r farnily . Ev e ry hom~:rma.:~e r re3li zes tr>8.t she nas a big r e sp onsibil ity b e-
fora l·cer and. sh e 3omet i me s become s diseoura_sed and. thinks , 11 0h , well , 1hat is the use, 
we do not hsve f:"!nough mone;{ t o buy all these things . " :But i s money nec essary to de .. 
velop a home that is happy , doe s i t take moneJ' to do the lit t l e t h i ng s that make the 
f311lil y remember , yeD.rs aft e r war d s, the p l ec::sa:.1 t time s t hey had in the home ? Af t er th~~ 
chil rlren g r ow up , do they r emember so much the wall paper , t he chairs , an d. t he rugs o:r 
do t hey remember the p l easant Su:.1day ev eni ngs at h ome , or the p icnics the fmnily :b-ad 
in t he bac~;:ya:td , or whe;.1 the fami l y r ead a boo:;: aloud? 
What doe s a wall furnished f arrr! home mean? J3y itself , nothing , but it mean{-
mu.ch to the fa1T.dly l iving i n it ; for it is the h·u:man r el ationships that de te :.:rnine its 
value . It i s a pl a ce whe r e chi=J.rac t ers are built , where swaet faruily memo:c ies a r e for_ 
ed anu the pl a ce one always goes in times of stre ss , and. 4 place to c elebrate family 
victories . 
iTha.t l;;ood. are expensive fu:: nituro , lovely walls , hardwood flo ors an d. all 
that goes wi th them if the farnily i s not c ontente0., if each member is not allowed to 
live h is or her b est and is not an influenc e on o.ll f uture lives? The most humbl e 
home may be a p l a ce where the rne:nbers love to go , it ma;r , )):pr e ss sup r eme ho spitality 
to neig'.bors a.nd friends , and the members of the fa.1nily cherish the thought of home , 
and love t o retur_ t o i t at thG e n<'. of a. day . 
\Tnat l.lle.l:e s the d. i ffe rence bety;ee:,1 a home tba:G is the spiri tu.e.l cente r of 
the f D.mily , the ci tade l of quietnes s , in vil:lich the individ.ual can deve l op himself 
to the full e st capacity ; an d. a home t"'r>8.t is a mere shell to h ol d furniture and 
pictures , a pl ace to go to eat or sleep , a to:ne that ho le-s no friendships , nor 
memory of happiness? Someone ~'ls s a id it is the i ncliv i d:,1n.l s livii;.c-~ togethe r 
harmoni ously dr;. ich m"''<es the d.i:~' ference . · The i r attitude , ancl pe r sonalitie s make 
the spirit of t he horne . 
The best \7:.y to illust r a ta t11esa q_u.ali ties is to put them down i n the form 
of a cart wheel . The hub b e i ng the Home , the spo!;::es the q_u2 .. lit i es that hold t h is 
home together and the tire the spirit that mal: e s t he home mov e around an d travel 
a l ong . In thinking of t:nese QUc'l..li ti8s , think of a ll the members of the family and 
wha t is best for tt-eir ctevelopment and then think of .1ow t h is h ome can be a n a sse t t o 
the comr.au.t""1i"ty . 
Since those are dc,s irablc ~u.alitie s f or· a. home , hon are ;•re to be sure ou r 
homes have t hem? A go od way to t e st \7hethor or :;:wt th•J r..ome doe s manifest the se 
q_ualiti .::; is to t elce a c1uality a nd \Wrl:: ou t ~1ow the member s r eact to it . I f the 
members of the family r ea c.t f avorably , t l:.en we may fe e l t1:at the 11 spoke in o1.rr wheal 11 




Some si t u.c,tions arising in family life t he.t 'Sho\; cooperation 
l. Each me ·oer ta};:ing a share of the uork a.'1.d re sponsibilities 
2 . If one member is U::J.a.ole to do <:>~1 his work , other members off er 
to help . 
3. All meriioers discussing tognther tha yersonal neeis of eacl1 individu~l 
s o tlmt eb..ch can -be served fairly 
4 • . Ul l11c'1.kin? their plans to conform Ti i th the p l 1-ns o:.. the o t: ers as 
nea rly as possible . 
· 5. When one membe r of the :femily_ is be inr, corre c ted , t~1e others do not 
enter i :1to the discussion· 
6. When on8 parent is co ~·:·ectiil[ a ch ild. t~1c ot~1er parent l::ee. L r; silent . 
Silence s e ens best fo :!' a c:1ild. clisl Er.es t o r.ave both paren t s correctin[ 
hiu at ti1e s2.r:.s time . 
7. I f one p aren disagrees - i 'ch the Qther in the correction , do not 
disasreo in :ro1~t of the ch5.ld . Talk it over priva.t"l;y l3.tcr . 
B. Parents plannin1; v.ri th the chiJ. .' r en for the:i. r entcrtfdnmont. 
9. Pa rents assist i ng chi ldren to ente d a in their fri end.s . 
10 . Children helping par nts to enterta in visi t oro 
ll. All me ;abcrs o f tho family taking an interest in what each other are 
doin~ . Scoffi ng often I!JR~cc s a. child. siJ:ent a nd thi does not clovelop 
a talent . 
Can you adcl a ny o ther si tun.tio;1s to t ~lis l i t? 
A similar list mi,~ht be made of e(lch '-!.11£'-l~ty. Ono of the nroblcms we 
may b.ave is to interest the rest of t b.e f amily in tr'.;:ing to develop these qualities. 
Pe rhaps one VT~ to d.o this is to have a family party' an of thoro even tho baby 
in the high t l>.air, sitting arou.:ad the dining room tablo • The1·e the fawJ.ly discuss 
together wr..a.t kin,d of a family they want to be, how they .want the neighbors to 
feel toward them, how they ~ make other people like to come to their house,. 
What fu..11. su.8h a party is and how thn.t f amily will try to make their homo .9. vror.derfUl 
place, each membe r knowing 'his part a:.1d sharing bis -_responsibility. This m.:t~' be 
different for one member mey not want to d.o his sh:;tre, but ,iust remember to keep 
on trying~ 
:Sruce :Barton expre&sed this thought in the following taken from the 
April 1928, MCCALL'S mB~azine. 
uThere are Two Seq,str 
11 T"nere are two seas in Palestine. One :1,s .:fresh, and fif,;h are in it, _ 
Splashes of green adorn its bn.nks. Trees spread. t hair "branches over it, and str~tch 
out their thirsty roots to sip of its hea ling waters. 
"Along its shores the children play, as ohildrep_ pla_yed when He was there. 
He loved it. He could look across its ~ilve:r surface when He gpoke His parables • 
.A.nd on a rolling plain not fB.r tr-7\lY ~e fed f ive t:no-q.sand people. 
"The river J'ordan makes this sea with sparkling water from the hills~ 
So it laughs in t he sunshine. .4nd men buil cl. their ho\l;sos nes~ to it, and "birds 
their nests; and every kind of life is happie r "because it is there. 
"The river Jord.an flows on south into q.nother sea .• 
"Here is no splash of fish, no flutteriil$ laa..f, no song of birds, no 
children's laughter. Travellers choose anothel' tou.te, ~~lese_ or~ urgent business. 
The air hangs he~v-y above its waters, and nai thar nla.!l nor beast nor fowl will drink. 
"What 1-p.akes this mighty difference in these IJ.ej.ghbor seas? 
"Not the river Jordan. It e~tiEH~ the same good water into both . l\l'ot 
the soil in which they lie; not the cou..11. try rour).d abO'\l t, 
"This is the difference. The Sea of Galil~e rec~ives - but does not keep 
the Jord.an. For every drop that f~ows i n to it another drop flows out. The giving 
and receiving go on in equal measu::'e. 
11 The other sea is shrewde r, hoar~Hng :i, ts income jealously. 
"It will not be ter:Ip terl into .<:.ny genero-:.ls im_pulsre. :Every drop it gets, 
it keeps. 
"The Sea o;f Galilee gives and lives . This other sea gives nothing ~ It 
is name d fhe Dead . 
11There are two kinds o f p eop lG in the world. There a re two seas in 
Palestinel" 
6 {l6a 
... _ .... ~. J 
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. The f ollo ;·Ji nf: ar•~ a f ew l e tters v::ci t ten t1j :- l'o j cct l e3.C:.e:::s ·:ih ich express 
t heir idea"" on the Sp i :!.'i t of t he Home . 
"The Spirit of t he Home 11 , the su-Dject is co b ro;:..cl t hat o:1e scarc el y k nows 
where to begin. In ;·,-.entioning the word 11 Spiri t" one bri ng s to !ui nd sometnng super-
natura2 , something tbat is present ;;ret i nvisi ble. One may enter a h ome whe r e the 
furnishinc s are mos t el egant one'. the colorin6 s are a pict u re of ha.:..J:r.o11.y but ,rhe re 
upon meetL1g the membe r s of the househol d , the surrour1di ngs become u.-1.bea.rable . On 
the othe1· hand the same home ril8.y be tal:en wi th different occupa..11ts and the b eauty of 
·the roo ' s only se rv e t o st1·engtben the n sp i 1·i t 11 . of y:;e l come and good ch eer. 
"One rnay , ~ain , ente r a ::nome where tD.e housewi f e f or some v e ry ::;ood r eason 
probabl - has had t o neGlec t he r duties somewhat and where eve ryt1.i::g at first lOQ-"=S 
top sy- turvy . _tt_f te r a few mo,r:en t s spent in this home , h owev3:;.· , the 11 sp iri t 11 of 
happi nes s is so prev.s..l , ~1t that one ~ o rbets the 11 house 11 L1 t::-d&~ing of the 11 ho·:ne 11 • 
As oefore we may tal<::e t he same home with a differe a t -hostess , YLo begi n s i mr.ediatel y 
to make apolor;ie s for tnis a.'1.d. for that which brings to our eye s things t:bAt we other· 
wise mi~ht not see , so that -rve s ee nothing "out the 11 ho-u.se . 11 
11 I \'On2er so~-:1e t i.1.e3 vu1en we ent e r a : ome ·r he _e everyo ne .:_'-''1.d cverytb ing seems 
comfortabl e a,j.1C peaceful , v;h13 re t he littl e girls are l it t l e l adies anc.. t he boys are 
fine , wel l tra i ned fe l lows , i f · i t rr i ght no t be t b "' t the 11 spi r i t 11 or me JJJl'Y of a dear 
. g randrr..a. , gone but no t f o r g ott e,n , or of a sturdy v e te l'3.Il .:; r andpa , :7h o has gone to join 
the ranks of his olf cor~ades, may not ·oe i mrisibl;-l p1·esent and inf luential i n the 
home . I f ,,u ch migh t be t~ e case , i t seems t hat -_,e can not try too hard to mal>.:e the 
11 S.!)iri t 11 o:: our home one t hat l asts rot o:r:.l y duri :r:.e; our O\ffi li f e but lives even after 
we are g one . 
11 Lor~ , may cy home b e far removed from strife anc. d i n , - -· 
l..nd le·c my fri ends oft fi n<i tl e vray t o enter i n , 
_-i..n d &; ive pea ce , t n1st .::-:.nd hanpi ne ss t o aJ.l with in J11 
- Mrs . J W __ _ 
------L J!'illmore County 
- '· -
11 Homo should me a.."'"l. the e.ea r ·est _spot 0~1. ea:-th to each of 1;:.s . I t is our ea rt·uy 
·haven - \.he r e we se el~ r e st , r e l axation , r ecn)a:tion , a,.,."lC. content nent . 
11 The g r eate s t f actor i n ·mak i ::Jg our four s quare v!all s a r 82.1 h ome i s lo"!e -
love fo r each other , l ov"' f or our f el low man , love of the beauti ful and l ove for our 
Creator . and. all His teacr~ngs. 
11 When hea l L is ours , too, !>..ippiness is sure to be t he r e . Wi t~1 "Gne se tl::.ree 
t he g r ea t e st i n s titution on earth i s founded and stea.c"lil y develops int o a ve ritable 
strongho l d of chara cter -buildi ng and. i ndust r z.r . 
11 The true spiri t se ems su ch a subt l e thin,:s . 0~1e c e;..1. :1ot defiae i t . Uei ther 
can D.e :.':ee l i t . Ra ·'·he:: he s ens e s i t . J; t t a:kes br oad- n:inded. , l evel- headed steering 
to combat modern i nflue::ces and guide t~ e develop5.ng minds and souls of our sons &'1d 
daught ers to the be tte r g oals of l i fe . Home is \'lhere thi s t !.·.:· ining takes pl ace--
whe r e all g ood precepts are taug;D.t and. live~ . ·.n t~"l so nnch to condemn in t h is ,j a zz 
a .... e of teaJ}! t a ti ons parents should. mal.:e nceasing efforts to c rea te B.J.'1 ata:osphere of 
bl e s::>ed content, a :;?l a ce whe1·e al l the ch il dr en love to gat he r .::.:no. mingl e with the 
f amily . 
11T. e f n c home offe rs no rra11y at tru.ct i cn s to our e:., l'O \"li :J.;~ bo:;r s and g irJ_ s . 
They c2.11 _ r: :ve unl i mited intere s t s i n their surr oundilJ.g s , and living close to nature 




11 Trlle i t is tre.t we live a day a t a time . Yet , J.ooti Jl€ bac:G'lard s home means 
to us all t:!1e g ood L1fluences tb<.lt ente:ce d in t o om· chil iDlcod life and that i:ave 
stayed with us to help us win our battle s in later life . 
11 In all true homes~ too , there are the t;·/0 little bears , Eam8ly , bea r ancl 
forbe&.r . Wi tho<:..t t hem the hmLe goe s a vv2.y . Wi tn them t h e ho:ne builds on a solid 
fo<.:w'1.dation a..'1.d reme:nber , even in the 1n;u-r.Jble h ome the t::-u.e spiri t often manifests 
itself more strongly than in the gilded ms:1sion . 11 
Mrs . M _____ R. ____ __ 
r- - - --
"You have as~ed me to \-7I' i te about the Spirit of the hOr'le~ We hav e beon 
learning many t h ings whi ch rna.i-ce our homes attra ctive a nd pleasing to the family . 
I think the attractiv:;.ness of our homes is not confined. to our house and i t s fu::.·nish-
i r,.gs but the finer thi n._,g s are love , cheori\;J,ness , synlp(ttby, fo rbearw."lce , e;ent l ene ss , 
and the ho:nely virtues nhich e:~.:press the true howe· spirit . 
11 Ma.""tJ.y homes a1·s not congenial and. lac~ love and friencUi::1e ss . Fro· 1 such 
homes the c:i.1ildren ars apt to go avray for mnusementn and friends . If mothe r and. 
fathe r hav e a spirit of coop e:>::>c;.tion -D.Ild rac:iat e chee rf-l,llne ss and k:i,ndlL1e ss toward 
eacb. othe1· 2.nd hav e a hearty welcome for thei r friends a ni a r e since re in forming 
frien~iships , L1en thG c:.-ndren a:re certain to wa.11t to bl'in€; their friends int o 
their homes . 
11 I t1:in.1c we should encou.r a&e our children to bl'ing t heir friends into om· 
home s a nt!. not r ef-J.s e whan thG:,r ask to brin!S their fri ends 1.:mloss we have good reasons 
which if expl a ined. k i nd.ly e.nd sincerely will not hurt their fGelings . .Af> so on as >7e 
can we silm.lld p l e..n to ca rry out our ::? romises and pln.n :'lith tb.sm fo:c their E;o od ti..rnes . 
"I think it m.;ans more to them tbm we r ealize many th1es and if t h ey ca i.l 1t 
brine; their fr i ends they will g o elsewhe r e for <;::'l.terta inrr,ent . 
11 I wa.nt my ho~e to -be used and not so woll kept t he family do not feel a t 
ease . Often I feel too tired to help my bo;{ make c an dy , pop CO:!.'n ba.lls , or ice 
crea...-u , but I am gl ad to hwe him a.t home doing son:::ething like tlu;t instead of -be ing 
away , I don 1 t kno w w._erJ . Sc I t1·y to plef•.s o him ru-id if ~'lo wo.nts .to bring compc::.ny 
I try to wake the best of it and I find I can do just A. lit t l e extra to p l ease h.im 
and I ha.ve always gotten t_lru an cl be0n ha.ppier fo-r baving done i t . 
"The s ame way with m;J t wo g irls , thny have aJ.ways brow _:ht t he i r friend. <: into 
our h ome:. and whi l e I kno w it rr;a:;_ces oxt:!:a -planning 0. ni v;or_: , I want t hem to f eol 
t1'.!8.t home is the p l a ce to entertain their friends . I thi¥ tll..a.t homema.ki !lb i s the 
bige;e ct .job any v.roma.!l Cru"l hav e but if m,v c"h.ildr -:m and. llusk:.nd love their ho;:ne and 
their cha racter s are ~<:ept pu re and. honorable so that they 1:il l be re spect eC.., I 
feel tll.at I shall no t hav e 1 :;.ved in vain as a home~ker . " 
lv:rs . J 3 M ----~ ------· ~----
La nca ster Co-:.1.11 ty 
11 We \<il l all :::..r,·:rce tha t tl1e hor.::.e atmo sphere is larg E: l ;Jr in:'luencer;J. by such 
force:; as t~1e s ene r al hsal t h of tb& fC~.tnily , education , occup<tt i ons , home equipment , 
religious · tra.in~.ng am'l_ :-. 1::-.:w more that co·u d. b o menti · ne d. . 
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11 T e ~orces wru cn inte r <C s t "\.lS r:.ost as homerncL:eTs are t n.ose Ui'lde:r our co~1tl"o l 
or at l east t hose fo rces t:1at may feel ou:c i :11fluo :1c e . Am I m:,l;:i n,; it too s t rong 
when I s <1;y tl:.-'3.t the spirit of the :.:othe r is l a rgel y the sp irit of t he home ? Just a s 
the spirit of the teache r is in the s chool room? 
"The <nother ·aith executive abil i ty who speaks i n a p l easi ng to ~1e , a.'ld gets 
r esu .. ts wi t l1out the a i d of th:~.'eats , · bribery , or f ear is i n C.eed an envia'ble c r eature . 
:tie r elciLlreL have lc.:.rnecl to mal:e their c ecisions for action on_ t;he basis ·of ri<',;ht 
doin[; . I n st e ad of fri ction and. clisorder v;e see the re sult i n development of · powe r 
and charact £? _ . ·ro 3:eep rr!3.chi..-·1e ry of the h omE: worki ng smoothl y i s her task. Court -
esy i s as. \';ood a l u 'brica..-1.t as llia;J' be f ound . . Co il.rtesy develops r e spe ct , forbearance 
and COIJ.(::Gl1i a l i ty o 
11 The .courageous parent i s always a n i :1.spiration to t:'~Io entir e farr:ily . Her 
te :.>och in; is a l ways of ail affirmative . naturo n.ni create s a ~PPY attitude of mind 
rathe r than a feelin,<s of dull repre ssion. Thru encour!J.€eme11t t he lessons of accur-
ac~r a nd o.bil i ty are C.evelo:ve d.. to the l:.i g1;.e st e :.:to::J.t . 
11 Confidence is one of the fund<?.rr.e nt.cil s il1 a successf·,,.,J. ho!ne . Co n f i dence 
amor..§;' a.ll members of the fa.'Tiily . Confidence cultiv3.tes t r ut;l. I f mothe r is t old 
aU the blunC'ce r s at home and school, vrhCJ.t an oppo rt-.::...i,i ,j,y for corrective teach i ng. 
1
'All que s t i ons tl'V.t}·fully a..'1 SW8l'ed,. arc so sat i s f y i ng tr.:a t t he childre:1 con-
stantly r a t u r n for mo r e of mothe r 1 s l e .ssons . 
11 Last but not l east, is ·"he love in the h o:ne . T>i s is God 1 s na tL.u-a l .;i ft . 
It ·does no t need t o 'be dev eloped l i k e rnana6~m<mt , co1.u- ·0e.s;>t-, COlil'a£6 , . and conf i denc e . 
Bet ter is a cl.inner of hel'b s , wherc:1 l ove is 
Tha..'1 a sta ll e d OX an rl hat r eeL t h8!'0;7i t~i. II 
Lov e of God and man fills in eve ryy;he r e an•i ITI[";kes ea..::'- fe e l L a t ' .er hon:e is the 
best J?l ~ce i n t he wo r ], d . The att :.' a c tiv iness of our ~:o :r.e , i ... s cl e£nliness , and 
harmon.y of colors are v e;:y i mportant , bu t without n;:) ths r , f 2.t:'le r , and tr.e chil d.re n 
a ll i n r;e rfect harmony , t .. e:,· a r e li~e a ·1':ell s e t sta,::;e Y:i t h .. ,r or c.ctors . 11 It t ak:es 
a ~1ea? of livi n 1 i n a house t o r.;,p.}.:e i t horr:e ~ 11 R :S ____ _ 
_____ , i'icbs':.e r County 
- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - --.,----
11 \ie a ll have at some time entArecl haDe s ·w1B. ch i n6ta::1t l ;; made us fea l a t h ome , 
home s which y;e lco:nE: cl US Tiith C~Ja.rm c:md n;pose , P.nd ';rere livaol <> a"' well as beaut iful . 
Tie can not he l p com}x.:.r i 11..g such hoJ:J.es ;7i t h :)tho rs whi cl1 n r => ·n1.i.ntere st i ng and 77ond8r 
',7}1..a.t ::-;c2:::es the cti fference . 
11 I t need not be costl y furnis~1 i n.s s o::: s tri::ins ef:f'ects , but i n stead well 
chosen a d sui t abl s f ·1.1n:i tur e . _Only t ho se t:'n.in&s had. 'been :::;u.rcl:ase ... n:1.i ch are 
u.pyrop r i a..t e fo r the roorr:s a.:.'lrl i'o :..· th~ na ds of the oc cu par1t s . Hal l' of tl.:a chaxm of 
a room depends on colar·. Hal'rroo: i ou.s col or sehe: .. ;-,e s had been planned.. No t ne cessal'i-
l y dull q_uiet colors . T:Jo D::r.my o: us da.r e no t ~~·ivr:: f1.1ll exnra ssion t o our love o ~ 
color . 3ve r y r oom neods soinG briE;h t colon> out i n small ;..:mount s a s in cu sh i ons , 
va.s s , e:.11( l e..rrrps . These snaJ.l acce ssori us &; i •re t o a :;,'oom t r..a.t qWlli ty of <;.sei'ul>le s s 
a nd s:10ws the taste and pe rsonality of t he orms r . 
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lv~v.sic bas the :ooYter to co:mort o,..'1d "h0l]; u.s 
turn from our ·.vor:.;: a t somE:. time each dn.y and. c:_~ ivc 
become an inspiration to us and n18.l::o us ila.p:;i er . 
'.7l1 8n l1f.: t !1L lf e lse wil l. We should 
a little t ime to music . I t would 
'J:'l1e r e car. :1ot be to o mucn rrrusic. 
"Thera is :r10thi n€; as good. as a. whol e some hGm6 life. Her<:: is whe1·e we f ind 
true h!.)p ine ss and cont ent. The h ome atmosphe re is i mportant . ':' rue affec t ion a..Tld 
good sen se hel p to make a home . Homes are whut we ma...'l;:e them. s:'r ivial disagreernEmts 
should be pas sed ove r lightly 211d. fo rgotten . We sl·.ouJ. d show ::..p~lreciation of each 
;nember of the fa.rnil y . No sub stitute 'i1a.s eve r. been f o4!ld f or ho:;:.e training . The 
i nfluence of the sch ool is a lso of i mpol' tr..:.nce but al l parent s s~n.ould s k:.rt trai n irl6 
a chil d i n mnnne:;:s at an earl y c~r;e . ~:1.en he v;ill never suL -.3r ·G:Jbarr a ssment or humi:h· 
i at i on t:i1c:.t a r e sure to c ome to o~e vii:~o :na.s .r.is sed su.ch an educ.:J.tl on . They r;ho1J~d 
r e s:;>e c t t he posse ssion s of n.ll r.oamoors of thf; fc.mi l y , not hel p ing t hemselves to one 
2,;:o tl1e r 1 s bcl onE; i ngs r:.e r ·::: ly bece,use t hey ha.:;>)en t o live· i n th~=,; same l1ouse . Cl:.ildren 
ac qui re n2.turally the h:>.bit of cou rte sy i f so i nstructed. , 
11 A coupl e start ing a new home shoc:'.l d. begi n witt. d i re ct l:o:::1e s ty with each 
other and ::na int c>.in t_ds thru al l the ye'lr s t o con:<:: . No mot:he r viho declc\res 'G1'..at 
her child is a ~rear or t wo you.."lge :r thar!. ~ne -r8!.:-il l y is to avo i d :paying carfare C<J!l 
expec t t ruth t elling and honesty from the child. A h ome is t}:_e oTJos t worth while 
thi ng i n the wo rl d if we ma.ko it wl1at it o·U£,;ht to be . I t will b e a r!8.ppy home if 
we insist that the members of i t must never c.o anyt:1in.g to ma.,'!c , it ot:b£n-frise . 11 
lv1rs . E C 
--~-
' F.1el p s County 
11Jl11e '.1 s ta.rti-.' ~ tha wo ::.~~ of a. -l'"ome ma.i;:er we oft .::n ·tr.il:.l: r:.s s oon as we b"ve 
f our wo..lls around u s , anti m::..:c furn itcu:-e in its pl ~ce , t ll.:>,t o·,::.r h o,T.e is corr.:plete , 
but it is just the beginning . It t akes ;r.;._:my y ea r s in w~lich to cru.ild a h ome , 
whereas a house can be built i :i1 2. few rront hs . 
11The npi r i t of the home i s o:1e of the main t!.Iings i n rr!EL:::ing t~ e horee a 
place whe r s eve r y membe r of the f a.!.iily is willing J..; o do ~:is :part . Some thiT'.k thi s 
woul d. be an ea sy t ask t 9 accornp;L ish if we r...:'cl all t:he rr:oney t"h-9.t we neerled and. a 
modern home in v1hich t o stay bu t tr.era a r e so many s";J.ch home s <:!.!i":Ollt" the 1mh8.ppy ones . 
11 It doe s no t t a..'<e a hoffie t hat make s you t h ink of money eve ry where you look , 
tq m.."l.ke a happy home . Ho; rrr.1ch more willing the children are to spend the evening s 
at home , i f t~ ey ca..1:. enj oy the t hing s tl:?,t their horne co ~'ltains. I t is so ' ...aJ.'d. t o 
be contented if they hear !l.othi ng but "don ' t" all t he time . They are bound t o seek 
amusement s ome p l ace else fo r th::y feel t h£.t t hey a:re not w~').ted. at home . 
11Fatt.er ancc mother o.r e tho ma.i n "!::0;-c.e builders" s o it i s up to them not t o 
l et themselves be come ~"?;lo orrzy- mi nc.Led and pe ss:mi st ic so as to s~1o il the iln ocent 
chil dhood. i....!l.d the youth of th~:: you.ng foF::s . We sh01:lld l;:eep up fo;.~ the sal::e of our 
children for t he ir mi nds are s o eas ily · i mp:cessed by t:'le actions of those a.ro'illld them. 
I f mo t bel' wear s a smil e , and en,i oys t heir vrork a:nd pl a_y, i t is so mu.ch sasier fo r tht" 
to smil e o.nd. be h.J.pp;r. 
-------------- - -- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -
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"There a re seve1~al k inds of ~ome spil·i t but i t s eems t o m.e t hat ho sp i t ality 
a.c'1d fr·i ei'ld.line ss are qu i t e p ro!UL1ent ,_ A n ;a l JJ.ome is nAce s sary to develop t~1is · 
s :0i rit , o.ne tbz.t is :,.J.o t too n ice or too 's t rict but D. loV~ng gene_·ous home . In order 
to maL.ta i n. t: i s k i nd of R!_)irit t~e '?eopJ.e i n it sl~".ll l ·r \O'tl"e t o put themselves in a 
more consp icuous ··?l a ce t :b..an the fu.rn:l tu~-e a l tho I thin:.: .hs home S'.lr ounding s e:tpress 
t he char ac ter of the peop l e in it to a certa i n extent . 
"r:.eli E::;i on dso 1"J.B.s. a ;Jromi!1en~ pl a ce in develo:,;ing the home Gp i rit . ?Jo one 
membe r can develop a home ;i. f .othe r s do not res·pond. The housewife can not be r e spons-
i ble for it but if she i s s 11r end an0_ g ives it ne r eve r y attention, s ' e cari bri P_g cut 
t he good points i n a..1l the ,r,effibe rs of the family e-nd st axnp out t hose char acteris t ics 
t hat a re no t des i red ~ But she must be on the job ev <Jry minut e of the d.ay or some 
thing s are t;oinc to develop that sh9 doesn 1 t care about . 
11 Therc is no easier WQ.Y· to wi n t he confidence of a •:!h ild 'cl" .. :::<.n to g ive r.d.r;:~ 
somethi ng for ·.vhich he is res;::>onsibl e . It ;:r,a,y -be eve1· so slie;ht yot t o the ch ild 1s 
mi nd it seems large a11.d by >7or1:i nt; a l0110 those linss y-ou can g r a ('uaJ.ly bring out 
that r e sponsibility wi ti10u.t seemi nf. to d r ive or 1~ !lc'"lg 11 t!'1e ch il d i nt o i t . No t wo 
members can be dew)lo-r1ed i:J. t he s£une wc:y anc_ trJat is why I think a ~ r eat par t of it 
falls on the snould.ers of tho house:?ife . She be i ng in COi'l.tact wi -;;h theru more , !rr.ows 
their 9very whi m and de sire and is more C~.ble to b :dng out the better things i::.;. 
eacl1 one tr.:.a.t wil l maktl the lu:.r mony needed ir v. hor::e , 
"This seems to me a Vel'Y good pl ace to quote the f o;l.lowinE- 1Give to -the-
world the best you have a..J.d the 1jest will corr:e back to you ' " • 







- - - - - - - -
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Poetr~' o""ten e::]_:Jre ss5 s ou:r feel i ng as nothing else can do . T;1e f ollowing 
are s ome quo t a tions a:IJ.d yoems wh ich other p rojec t leaders !lav e enjoyed. 
The S·pi ri t o.:.' ths Howe 
11 Love shoul d be i t s fo1.mclatio n 
Mothe r it s co :cnerstone , the wellsprii.lg of joJ , 
The comforter i n sadne ss and sorrow 
Fat 1er i ts ::eys tone , i ts provide r , prod"'J.CP.l' , end preserve r 
The child~'e.i1 , t11e [:i f't o:c God , the bl e s s i ng froru on l:is"h 
·:r'he f il.·esi de , the happy gatrJ.erin~ pla ce of 2rount,: a ... 11.d ol c.l 
J o i nt o;-mer s:1i p the pl'inciple , c·uopore t i o!l t h e secret of su.ccess . 
Each belpir.Lg """''1.d perfect ing i t. s Dl eas<u:e and peace 
Ea ch E;laclly ·oea ring its burc'_ens ancl. sh .' d.nE; its t a :i;:s 
All rival t o cl.o the ·m s t and t h6 be st 
A norl~sLo;,J "Ti L out li.nita tions, :cestrict icns , o:c r est r a int 
.A v1a rm nest :for the ym.mE,; , the re treat ::·o~· the (-~,s d 
'l'he treasct.:.'e h ouse of God , song and !m.lsic in. t h•J ::>. i r , sympathy its t i e . 
The school of ch arac t e r an d. thr i i"t 
The mint whe re the f;ol cl of fi c'teli ty and ~10nesty i s coined. 
The wanderer ' s a i m, the lover's ob j ectiv·e , tho h-:J.ven of r e s t 
The ;_mellor o:.:' perfec t safe ty 
. Everybody rGact~r to f i ch t to -pre serve it , 
·To d.efend it with their life blo od. 




11 0ne ship e oe s eas t , c.no tnel' we s t 
:By the sel f sa..-ne wi r.d tr""'1t ··blow· 
'Tis the set of the• sa il , and :aot 
the t;al e s 
That de t e rmi nes the way they go 11 • 
III read 'l""ithin a :poet I s book 
A Pord tha t starred the pGJge 
.s tone walls do·:··not a""::;:: rison 
Nor iron ·bar s a. cage . n 
ITJ8J.ce 1 
BLike t:r-.-s wi nds of ~he se E". are the weys 
of Fa te 
As we voJ'aE:S a J.onl:; thru life 
1Ti s t:r.e set of t lw . .so1.·.J. tha t .iec ides 
t ne g o841 ·· 
. k.1cl not ~..;he ca l m or. the strife . 11 
- Ri ddell 
11 Yes , that. is t:tue , and 
Yo1.! 1ll find whe re e ' er 
That marble floors and 
Can never 1n2J:e a l:ome . 11 
something rnol'e 
you roam 
g ilded walls 
113ut every hou se where Love abides , 
And Friendship i s a GQest 
Is su r el y home , D.nd Horne- Sweet- Home ; 
For there the l1ea rt can rest . " 
11 You may build four wal ls of granite 
With a turr et and a dome 
But unless ~'ou l'..ave the spi rit there 
You c~~ not have a home , 
11 You may b1.:'.ild yo'.lr halls of marble white 
With E:~tai r·,vays b1·oad and g r and 
:But you can not have a perfect home . 
Without a mother ' s hand. -
- Henry Van Dy::.:e 
11 To lay the cornerstone of love 
With faith to hoJ. d it there 
She mixes i n D. lot of hope 
And ;:;eiE;h s it do·:.n u i th pr2.yer . 
11 So that ' s the tno.e h ome spiri t 
J ust l ike the ho~~ng dove 
It leads us back, wllere t er~ we stray 
To mothe r; i1ome and l ove . " 
Submitted by - M1·s . D. M. Shaw, Phelps Co . 
The S·oiri t of the Home 
11 Come fo l ks , gather near 
And a story I will · tell 
A"Dout the days that used to be 
And the present t i me as wel l . 
"Sally and Sue were s iste1·s , twins , 
The f i nest I ever fa1ew, 
Sally ~~rried a f a rme r , 
While a banker marri ed Sue . 
"Sue ,of cou rse , lived in town 
In a wonderful , fine, new horne 
With everyth i ng that heart could 
J ust for the asking , alone . 
"She went i n for society , 
A.11d she l L:ed to entertain; 
Yet she a lways was Ju.st a lit t l e afraid 
That her house co uld not stand t he straL1. 
11 The cr>airs were ·i1ot ·ouil t f or 
comfort 
And t he r-o.gs showecl ev- e r y rr.a rk , . 
Le s t the sunsh ine fade the pape r 
The shades v;e re drawn 1 til dar1: . 
11 Sa l ly 1 s home in the cou_11try , 
Was not as fine as Sue 1s , 
The house was old. and rsmblir~, 
Not a pla ce t~~t she would choose . 
li Ther::: we1·e many duties for Sally , 
She worl:ed f rom morn 'til night , 
:But the simple cou.:."ltry life , 
Was always !1er de l i ght . 
"Times were ofte n pretty hard 
For crops were poor some :-lears , 
And the t h i n,; s t he. t needed mendi ng 
Would drive most fo l }{:s to tears . 
11 1Jo t Go , wi t h lit tle Sa lly , 
She showed a courat;e f i ne , 
And mastered rrany pr~bl ems , 
r o t onc e , d i d she r ep i na . 
11 I ns t earl she jo i n0d a p ro j ect c lub , 
A:-Hl l en.r ned rr,a.ny t~ h1;:s to do 
To rr12l-:e hei· h ome a t t ract i ve 
At small e.Xl_) en se , ' 'ti s t r u e . 
"Sal l < 1 s f r i ends cnme of t en , 
Thru sunshi ne a11ct i n r a in 
The at t r a c t i on· o f ~.e r hea rth s tone , 
Tl~ey neve r couJ. ti e:~.ple.i n . 
11 Sue ·;;as i n her §;l ory ' 
As long as t h i n:;s ·;ent well , 
:But at l ast e, lit tl e fr i end of he r s , 
Ac c i d.ently ·broke t he sp ell . 
11 They r:e :. e p l ayixlf; bri d:;e one evening 
And she ha d l e :t't t' e r oom 
Wh en she he ::..rd so::..e o'c'l.e s :.>jri :fl€; , 
0 , dea r , 0 , dec:.r - such gl ·:>om J 
nr wi sl: we we r e out t o S.::l.l l y 1 s 
1;'/e 1C'c n av e r e GJ. COcl.lort the r e t 
'I'ha.t ' s a home t 11a t i s a hb~e , 
There 's i: one o l t ~:i r; 11 s-·JC.n:.11 t!_e l'8 • 
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IISue , o: cour se , 11as s o r e l y g r i ev ed , 
• • 4..11 :>:eelin;; v e !.-y bl u e , 
Ne ::-:t ctay she >'78nt to Sal l y 
.A!!.d. a sl::e d he _._ what t o do . 
11 Sa lly f;av e l:e r s ome g oo C. adv i ce , 
I n he r swee t and s rac i ou s v7ay , 
An d I 1m s1.r;.·e Su e d i dn 1 t f o1·g c t i t , 
For m.any ar1cl ;r,&.J.;{ a l ay . 
IIMa):c of your 1 i f e o. &;en· den , 
Keep j_ t bri t;.'tt wi tl"" fl o-:-;e r s 
Sca t te r the b l oss oms of helpf1J~ ne ss . 
To while ax,.ay the ':lou rs . 
"Up r oot t he s eeds of sel f i shne s s , 
Wate:c the s eeds o f lov e ; 
Cillt iv Qte t he sp i r i t o f baup i ne ss 
Whi cil c ome s f r ou, t he sries above . 
11 0pen t he c_oors and wi ndows 
Le t i n · the -urit;h t su;1sh i n e 
Ca s t ou t the s loom a nc. cLe.rk:ne s s , 
:8 :::- i r-'<':; L < con t e nt su.-bl .:.me . 
n-r h en r e;;.d. a s t ory b ;o/ Zdga r Guest 
As t ol d. i n his li t t l c p oem, 
It t al;:es a heap o 1 livL1 I i n · a 
r_cn::.s"' 
To rr.a..ke of i t a h ome • 11 
-~~~:r s . J . n . Pe tri :--_g , 
Heb r . ,sl;:a Ci t~r , Ot oe Cou."lty 
11 I t t a}.ce s a hea p o ' liv i n ' :.n E. !10us e t o me.ke i t home , 
A heap o ' sur1 an d sl1add.e::: , a.:.'ld. you. somet L nes 11-~:vc:: t o r oam 
Befo:ce you :rea l l y 1rn·e ci ate t he thin~: s you l e f t behi nd , 
An' :::lung e r fo r 1em s omehoV7 , v.ri t:h 1e;n a l uays on yo-ur mi nd . 
I t d.on ' t make ru1y cli f f e r ence ~lOY7 ri ch you e;i t to be , 
Ho ; much you.r cl1<.:1.il's a nd t abl e cost , how g rea t J' OUl' lu:::-~.n;_ , 
' ~ai :J.t l·10me to you , t ho it b e t he palace o: a k i ng , 
' Til s ome:tow your so<.u t::; i ts s orta wr a.p::,>ed 1 r o1.md eve ~ything. 
"Home a i n ' t a p l ace that e::ol c'. c a;."1 b1.zy o r t=; e t u:r in a ;~i ~-:cu-;; e ; 
Arore i t 1 s h ome t~lc !'o ' s ·at t ' be a h e ap o 1 l i v i n 1 i !l. i t ; 
Wi thin the we.l ls t~1e re l s s ot t ' . -oe ;;;omn bab i e s born , a nd the!l. 
B.i gl:.t the r e 'Jre ' v e -:_ ot t ' b r i ne; ' e~'L- ur t 1 wor e21 g ood , oncl men ; 
And grad.j erl ~{ , a.z t ime goe s on , ye f i nd ye v1o ·u dn ' t pa:..-t 
i.i - ' • ' .., .L. • Wi th any tr,i TlE; th~y ever u s ed. - .L'hey v e g r oYiJ.l L . T.o ~.-e r !lear u, 
T!1e ol d. h i sh chai rs , the pl aythL: : s , t oo , t h e li ·i; t l e sh oes t iley wore 
Ye ho•' r d. : a."'l ' i f ye c ou2.c1, ye 1 d l:eep L 1e t he~-rib-:nar~.;:s on t _ e do..., r . 
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11 Ye 1ve go t t 1 weep t 1 ~i:e it home , y e ' v e t::;ot t ' s i t anc:. :~i t;h, 
.And watch bes i de a ::.ovl3d one ' s beet , a n I ~mow t.~1at Deat:t is n i gh ; 
.A..Tl 1 i n the stil l nes s o ' the ni :::;ht t 1 s ee Dea t h ' s a:'lgel corr.e , 
An i clo <1e the eye s o I he r that s_;·,iled , an ' l eave hs r swe e t voice cll.:imb . 
:?er the se a r e sc8l·!.:; s t~10.t :;;rip c:12 ~ ... eart sm ' when ;;er tears are dri ed, 
Ye find the home i s dearer tl:1..an it Ylas , &'1 ' sancti:;:ie t ; 
An 1 tugi;i n 1 at ye a J. ways are t he pleasant werr!or i e. s 
0 1 he r that wa s ;;m ' is no mo re - yo can ' t esc e:;.pe f rom these . 
11 Ye 1ve got t 1 sins an ' danc e fe:c years , ye 1v e g ot t 1 r omp a.n 1 play , 
),_'1 1 l earn t 1 love the thing s ;ye 1 have by usil1 1 1 em each day ; 
Zven t he r ose s 1rou;1d tne po:cch xt:~st bl ossmr j re<=.r by year 
Afo re they 1 come apart o I ye S"llb[ e stLl t s omeone dear 
Who u.sed t 1 love 1e;r: long a.,:so , a.TJ. ' traj.'necl 1em jes 1 t 1 run 
The way they do , so ' s they woc;_l d. s et the ear ly mornL1 1 su..'1 ; 
Y;.. 1ve got t 1 l ove each D!.·j_c:: an I stc:c1e from cellar up t 1 d.owe ; 
I t t ci:e s a nec,p o ' livin 1 i n a l:1o1se t 1 ~ua2.;:e i t ho;:ne . 11 
- E::lga r }._. G-u est 
(Arranged by Ri zpG.h DmJ,£lass , State :Extension .Agent , Ho::na :Beaut ifi ce.tion) 
